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eu Indl.: (clodwiJe fron top,eft) the first Starbuck in Mumbai;

the Bombay Stock txchange; shopping at a llumbai mall; software

enqineers al the India Institute of Technology in Mumbai.
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n his barefoot trudge to
school in the 1960s, a young
Ashok Khade passed ines-
capable rcminders of his low
status: the well from which

he was not allowed to drink; the temple
where he was nor permitteLl ro worship.

At school, he took his place on the
floor in a part of the classroom built a

step lower than the rest. U[touchables
iike Khade, considered spiritually and
physically unclean, could not be per-
mitted to pollute their upper-caste
classmates and neighbors.

But when Khade returned recently
to his childhood villa8e in the south-
ern state of Maharashtra-in a silver
chauffeur-drivel BMW-he had a very
different experience. Village leaders
rushed to Sreer him, and he paid his
respects at the temple, which he had
paid to rebuild.

The untouchable boy had become
golden, thanks to the newest tod in the
Indian pantheon: money.

As the founder of a successful offshore
oil-rig engineerin6 compdny, Kh.tde is

part of India's growing class of million-
aircs. But he's also a member of the Dalit
caste, the 200 million so,called untouch,
ables who occupy the verv lowest rung in
Hinduism's social hierarchy. "l've toDe
from village to palace," he says.

Rlslnq Global Powerhouse
Khade's journey from son of an illit-

erate cobbler to wealthy businessman
rellects India's journey from a desperate-

ly poor country just a few decades ago to
a risi[g global powerhouse- In the last
20 years, India's economy has boomed,
growing for much of the last decade at
about 9 percent a year and pullitg mil-
lions out of povefty.

But at the same time, millions oI
people remain stuck in the old lndia: a

place that is largely agricultural, uned-
uc.1ted, and very poor A third of the
population lives on less than $1.25 per

day and almost 70 percent make only

$2 a day, ..rccording to the World Bank.
"You ltave stdking growth and prog-

ress and terrible poverty and lack of
progress in the same country," says
Isobel Coleman of the Council on
Foreign Relatjons.

Modern IDdia was born in 1947,
when it gained independence ftom its
longtime colonial ruler, Creat Britain.
[The British parritioned the coun
try into Hindu-majority India and the
Muslim country of Pakistan.)

For more that four decades after inde
pendence, India's economy was heavily
controlled by its socialist government,
and liltle progress was made in tackling
the country's crippling poverty.

But in 1991, the government began
turning away from socialism, loosen-
lng regulations, opening lndia to foreign
investmenl, and adopting other free mar-
ket practices. The economy took off, and
in the two decades slnce, the ranks ofthe
middle class have more than doubled.

With a population of 1.2 billion, Indra
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is the world s second LlrSest coLlntry
(,riter Chinn) and the world's largesl

ciunocracl,. Indeed, India is nolv seett bY

rn.rrI d5 llre uulef f.:iIE El l'Jl po\ er -

dlong with Chin.r thar tire United Stales

wlll haYe to competc with in the decndes

ailead. ln(li,r hasn t risen as quickly as

cirina, but it s calching up fJst.
''li it looks like Chin,r is a decade

.tlterd,'f ltrdta, lh.1l t l'\c.luce il ,.:
china srarted ils refonns in 1979; India

onl_v startc'd reforming in 1991, says

Scbastinn Mallaby oI the CouDcil on

Forci8n Relations. You d expecl thal
advartage to erocle .rs the )'ears 8o on. "

60() Million Young People

ADother rcason India's risc ]ras

been slower tharl China's is ils dc[ro
crJtic s),steln of govenrnlcnt. Chiua's
authorit.lnan regimc c.rn lileral
lv morc Illoull,lrns to rr.r(e w r\ iol
(w f.ral,'rie' nf I.rue_ pl,rrrts J. il

secs fit, without h.lving to !\'orrl .lboul
opposilion. Bul ilr Indi., Js in other
derrocracies, competing jnteresls aud

politics slo!v the p.rce ol ch.rnge-of
soluetimes block it ,'rltogelher.

One oi India s grcal strensths, ho!v'

evcr, is tlir. youth oI its populalioll.
lnclia now h.rs about 600 ]nillion people

who are Youl]ger lhall25, and nearly 70

p0fcent oi its population is unde|10.
In absolute nulllbers, Do o(her cou'
lrt n.rs srrr'lr r i,rvor.tLrle derrroFral\hic

pictule; indeed, rruch of tltt'dcveloped
world, including the U.S. .ir)d Chinr,
.rr, .tru8,qiirrF w tlt -tg rg lr,'lr lJ orli

ll,v 2020,.iualvsls sa,v lDdiil \vill h.lve

1l percent oi the worlcl s coll!'Be grndu

ares. That $'ill be nlore th.rn the Unilc(l
Sl.rtes {lvith l1 pelccntl, aDd sccond ollly
lo Chin.r, which rvill have a staS8ering

29 percent. l hcse graduales, lheir ilrno

vations, and their paleDts rvill be thc'

nlain drivers oI tlre i(nowk'dge cconu

rnv of thc future. I)olls consistenth' sltou'

\'orlng lldi!tU-,rrc "ver\\'llcllrttlSl\ up(i

mistlc aboul their lutLlrc.

Flcononists sa_v th.rt aided b),1he polflr

tialef all these youn8 workels. Indi.r courLr

clock economic slowth ol 710 9 percent

until 2030, possilty wipinB out extreme

povcrt)' in ludja as we know il toda\,

\bung lndians,rre alreadl' having a

big imp.rct. 'l hey gfew up druiJrg a time
when foreign brands iike Coca'Coli,
Suzuki, and l,evi's bccame louchslones

acrosS the countrv.

StronE allies: President obama and

Indian Prime Minister l\4anmohan sinqh

lildia has lingerinq
problems like bad

roads, illiteracy, and
the legacy of caste.
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Last year, the government began
allowing foreign retailers Iike Nike and
Gap to open stores in Iodia. [Stores
selling just one brand had long been
banDed by polictes left over from the
country's socialist past.) I[ October, the
first of 50 Starbucks planned for India
opened in Mumbai. In addition to cof-
fee, the stores offer free WiFi.

The store is a big hit wilh young
Indians like ls'year-old Niti Maiethia.

"My whole school has just rushed to
Starbucks; il's such a hype," she says.
"We have this lhing about Amedcan rcs
taurants: Whatever new thing opens, we
just go there. "

Niti, a 9th grader at RBK lntemational
Academy who wants to be a writer, sees

a lot of ciral€es. Il's not just foreign com-
panies coming to lndia; more Indians arc

traveling and sludying abroad.
"People have become so open mind-

ed now, and the economy is growing and

8rowing," she says.

Mlcrosott & Y.hoo
Niti's Seneration is eager to try foreign

brands and shopping experiences. Maty
young Indians already spend their free

time at Western-style malls like the new
P&M mall in the nonheastem city of Patna,

wherc they try on Benetton Tshirts, eat

Domino's pizz.-1, and watch movies in a

Mexican-owned tlrealer chain. Cinepolls.

Aakash Singh, a 20-year-old college
student in Patna, summed up his gener-

ation's attitude toward foreign retailers
this wayr 'Absolutely, they should come.

The country will benefit."
Many international companies have

ser up faclories and olfices in India
to take advaltage of its large pool of
Erlglish speakers and comparatively low
wages. American tech companies have

been operating call centers in India for
years. Now, companies like Microsoft
and Yahoo are also setting up research

facilities, with Indians doing the kind
oI advanced technical work that until
recently was done only iD the U.S.

The "outsourcint" of American jobs

to rising nalions like lndia and China
rcmaiDs a big issue in the U.S. and
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carne up repeatedly durin8 the 2012

election. But President Obama is eager

to strenSthen ties with India, already
an important U.S. ally and trading part

ner, in the hopes lhat it could serve as a

regional counterweight to China.

How('vcr. dcspite ll)e blindit)8 progress.

India still has much to overcome as it
tries to leave the Third World behind.
The country's infrastructure-its roads,

bridges, airyons, and raihoads-needs a

complete overhaul. India leads the world
in traffic fatalities, and a startlint nuntber
of the victims are schoolchildrel.

India is also hampered by the caste
system, which dates back to the ancient

origins of Hinduism, the country's major-

ity religion. India s coDstitution outlawed

caste discrimination in 1950, and its
Congress later set quotas for members of
lower castes in schools, state-owned firms,

and govemment ministries. But caste dis-

crimination persists, especially in rural
areas. Success sto es like Ashok Khade,
the untouchable-turned-millionaire, are

still tie exception rather than the rule.

One.Third llliterata
More than a third of Indians are illit-

erdte, and India s education sysrem is

stymied by corruption and incompe-
tence. India's governmeDt-run schools
have long been considered inadaquate.
Now, economic growth is enabling an

increasing number of poor parents to
send their childrel to low-cost privare

schools in hopes of helping them escape

poverty. In Mumbai, so many parents

have pulled their children out oI govern-

ment schools that officials have started

renting out empty classrooms.
"There is not much teaching that

happens in the governlnent schools,'
says Raju Bhosla, wbose children a end

a low-cost private school in Hyderabad.
"l never even thought about putting my
kids in government schools."

That kind of determination is part of
rvhat is pulling India forward.

"There's still a very large bad-news ele-

ment in India, but the good-Dews part of
the piclure has been g,rowing over lime,
says Sadanand Dhume of the American
Enterprise Institute in Washington. "The

colsensus . . . has certaiDly shifted more

and more toward the people who say yes,

hrdia can overcome its problems." .

With rcpofting by Lydia P( green, Vikas Bajoj,

ond Jrm YadLey of The Nelr, York Times
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